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)~;~~~~~ Considers New Program 
presented a 
Kingsmen and Hurricanes Set 
To Play for St. Pat·s Weekend TWO YEARS OF STUDY ~unner ~r( ht, Febru 
1eate ~~· 1 ,.\. two-year program in the hu-ad\'~~c .Y nanities a nd social s tudies for 
e be :ommu ter students a t 1\lS1\l is 
that Jeing developed to s ta rt in the 
that are : ·all of 1965 , according to Robert 
ul q are hili "ewis, director of admissions . 
ueen C4ii( 
ing entered. The program wou ld be. for the 
I\'e been . ~ ocal area student who Wishes to 
.t this WilJ~ ive at home for hi s first two 
:elebration t :ollege yea rs and then transfer 
us or anI' 0' to another college or university for 
. 'degrees not avai lable here, 1\1r. 
__ Lewis said . Only science and en-
~ineering degrees are offered at 
the Rolla campus , but severa l 
cou rses are offered in the human-
ities and social studies as a neces-
sary component of the engineer-

















Local Interest Responsible 
Plans for the program were de-
veloped in response to local In -
teres t. Mr. Lewis said. 
Forty-four school o ffici a ls. ex-
tension agen ts and Chamber of 
Commerce representa tives from 
towns in an eighty-county area 
met on the R olla campus \red-
nesday, February 10, fo r a di s-
cussion of the possibilities of such 
a program. 
Dean Francis English of the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
Colu mbia pa rti cipated in the re-
cent meeting along with severa l 
members of the MSM faculty. 
"The expression of interest of 
local area officials to this type of 
program has been enthusiastic," 
according to Dr. Merl Baker, 
chancellor of MSM. "Since there 
are no junior colleges in this a rea , 
the new program could eventually 
fill the function of a two yea r 
community college. " 
Credits Transferable 
Courses avai lab le will be those 
offered degree candidates at 
MSM. A general program will be 
offered from which the s tudent 
may select courses wh ich will ap-
toward his degree at the college to 
which he wishes to transfer. Co-
operati ve programs will be work-
ed out with other M issouri colleges 
and universities so that students 
may transfer without loss of cred-
it. The program will be under the 
di rection of the D epartmen t.s of 
Social Studies and Humanities . 
Coun ties and towns expected to 
be most interested in the develop-
ment of such a program and who 
~ere invited to send representa-
lIves to the Wednesday evening 
meeting were as follows: Phelps 
County, Rolla , Newburg, St. 
lames ; Maries County , Vienna, 
Belle; Dent County, Salem; 





Coun ty , Dixon , Crocker , Waynes-
vi ll e; C rawford County C uba 
Steelvi ll e; Gasconade 'County: 
Owensvi ll e . Bland: F ran k lin 
Coun ty, Sulli van. 
The program is a lso expected to 
be of interest to Fort Leonard 
Wood res idents. Child ren of per-
sons serving in the armed forces 
in the state of Missouri are not 
required to pay non-resident fees 
at State-supported inst itutions, 
i\Ir. Lewis pointed out. 
The St. Pat 's Board will pre-
sen t The Kingsmen , Friday, 
March 12 , in the firs t of two big 
dances during the SI. Pat 's cele-
bration. The Kin gsmen were or-
ganized seven years ago in Port-
land , Oregon. Since tha n, they 
have steadily gai ned popularity 
a nd are presently one of the hot -
test recording groups in America. 
The i r smash recording of 
" Louie, Louie " gave them their 
first real taste of success. They 
have since recorded two great al-
bums, numerous singles, and have 
appeared from coas t to coast for 
groups of a ll ages. The Miners 
will be entertained by the Kings-
men 's own versions of , uch top 
tunes as " Money," " Long Tall 
Texan ," " J olly Green Giant." ' and 
many other current hits. 
In orde r to make this the bes t 
St. Pat 's ever, the Board has con-
tracted J ohnn y and the Hurricanes 
for the Coronation Ball , Saturday, 
1\l arch 13. This exciting group 
got its start playing for teen dances 
in their home town of Toledo, 
Ohio. After their first record, 
"Cross fire, " they were featured on 
extensive one night stand tours 
plus top TV and radio shows. 
They have played in every state 
in the U. S. plus Austra li a. Fiji 
Islands , Kew Zealand , Germany. 
France, and many other countries. 
MSM Chosen as Site of Auditions 
For 1965 Musical Variety Show 
Johnny and the Hurricanes ha ve 
recorded three very popular al-
bums as well as several smash 
singles. You won ' t want to miss 
either of these famous bands. The 
dress for the dance will be sem i-
formal. Admission for MS1\l stu-
dents will be by student ID cards. 
Non-students wi ll be cha rged 
$5.00 per couple per night. No 
sta,gs will be admitted due to the 
expected crowd. T he 1\liners are 
to be remi nded tha t the dances 
are school sponsored and there-
fore school rules , as well as state 
and Armory rules , must be fo l-
lowed. No alcoholi c beverages wi ll 
be allowed in the ar mory. 
Representa tives from Six F lags 
over Texas have scheduled MSM 
to be one of the sites where ta lent-
ed coll egians may aud ition for 
roles in the 1965 Campus R evue 
musical variety show. Try-outs 
will be held beginning at 5: 30 
p. m. , Thursday, February 25 , in 
the Student Union Auditorium. 
The all -coll ege show, one of the 
ma jor attractions at the $ 14 ,000.-
000 hi storical Park loca.ted mid-
way between Dallas and Fort 
Wor th , is presented annually from 
mid-June through Labor Day. 
Because of the extent of the 
a uditi on tour, which will cover 
five states , a central location for 
each state was necessary. Area 
schools such as SI. Louis Univer-
sity , Stephens College , Washing-
ton Un iversity, Northeast Mis-
souri State College, Lincoln Uni-
versity , South west Missouri State 
College, 1\l S1\l or any student reg-
istered a nd attend ing an accred it-
ed coll ege may audit ion at 1\1S1\1. 
Last year app rox imately 1,000 
collegia te performers auditioned 
before Six F lags talent scouts with 
26 final ists representing 14 col-
leges in four sta tes being selected 
for the cas t of the Campus Revue. 
A summer of fun. excitement 
and a handsome pay check await 
those who ga rner the coveted roles 
in the show. 
T he wholesome and fres h at-
mosphere at Six Flags Over Texas 
owes its reputation in a large mea-
sure to the 1,600 costumed hosts 
and hostesses, mostly coll ege stu-
dents , employed each season , per-
form ing in the special shows as 
well as operating all the ri des and 
other attractions. 
The name Six F lags comes 
from the six nations that have 
flown their banners over the state 
during the course of her history: 
Spain , France, Mexico, Republic 
of Texas , Confederacy and the 
Spring Enrollment 
Largest In MSM History 
The largest spring semester en-
rollment in the history of MSM 
was announced today by Robert 
Lewis , registrar and director of 
admissions. 
At the end of the second week 
of the second week of school, a 
total of 3601 had been enrolled , 
an increase of about six per cent 
over last spring's enroll ment. This 
fi gu re incl udes 3525 on the Rolla 
campus, and 76 at the SI. Louis 
Graduate Resident Center, which 
is in its first year of operation. 
Increases were noted at both the 
freshman and graduate levels , with 
the largest growth in the freshman 
class. This class totals 1021 , 
compared with 803 in the spring 
semester class last year. The total 
graduate enrollment is 505, in-
cluding 74 at the St. Louis Cen-
ter , compared wi th 411 at this 
time last year. Of these, 53 are 
working toward the Ph. D. degree . 
The three largest departments 
are mechanical engineering with 
844, electrica l engineering with 
774 and civil enginee ring with 
713. Civil engineering also has the 
largest number of grad uate stu-
dents , with 87 . Mechanical engi-
neering has 72 graduate students 
enroll ed, and chemical engineering 
and electrica.l engineering rank 
third and fourth in the number of 
graduate students , with 51 and 48 
respect i vely. 
Degree requirements were com-
pleted in Janua ry by 246 student.s. 
who will receive their degrees at 
June commencement, Lewis said. 
Of these , 204 will receive the 
bachelor of science degree, 37 will 
receive master of science degrees, 
and six will receive the doctor of 
philosophy degree. 
U.S.A. I n addition to the Cam-
p us Revue, more than 75 unusual 
r ides, attractions and shows are 
also featured at the colorfu l 115-
acre Park , giving visitors an op-
portu nity to part icipa te in recreat-
ing Texas ' exciting hi story. 
For further information , please 
write Live Show Department , SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas, P. O. Box 
19 1. Arlington , Texas . 
Don't forget to buy your hats. 
buttons, and swea.t.shirts to help 
you remember the greatest St. 
Pat's eve r. All girls without hats 
and Sweat.shirts on SI. Pat's wi ll 
be Green with envy. Don ' t let 
this happen to your date. 
Fifteen Teams To Vye 
In Annual Rifle Match 
F ifteen teams from six colleges 
and universities will compete in 
the second annual intercollegia te 
rifle match to be held a t the MS:'-1 
rifle range on Saturday and Sun-
day, February 27th and 28 th . 
Match firing will be conducted 
from 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Sat-
urday a nd from 8 :00 a. m. to 
12 :00 noon on Sunday. 
The University of ~lissour i at 
Columbia will enter three teaus 
in the match. The other compet-
ing schools , which will each enter 
two teams, are: \Vichita Un iver-
sity , Wichita , Kan.: Oklahoma 
State Un iversity, S till IV ate r , 
Okla.; Kansas State University , 
Manhattan, Kan.; Rose Poly tech-
nic Ins titute , Terre Haute, Ind.; 
Southwest M issouri State , Spring-
field ; and MS1\1. 
The teams and team members 
will be compet ing for a total of 
eleven trophies. 3 team trophies 
and 8 individual trophies. 
The major prize of the match 
is a perpetual trophy wh ich has 
been established by the Rolla 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
first place team. The high qual-
ity of this trophy adds prestige to 
the match. It will be engraved 
with the name of the winn ing 
team each year and will serve as 
a chall enge for competitors in fu-
ture years . This trophy will also 
identify the coopera tion of the 
Rolla community with the devel-
opment of sportsmanship and 
com pet i t i v e spirit at MSM 
through the intercollegiate rifle 
match. 
The Nationa l Rifle Association 
will provide a trophy for the first 
place team. This trophy will be 
awarded to and remain with the 
winning team each year. 
The MSM Athletic Depart-
ment has established a perpetua l 
trophy for the second place team . 
The Nationa l Rifle Associa tion 
will award a trophy for the first 
place individual shooter. The 
MS1\l Athletic and Military D e-
partments together will provide 7 
additional individual trophies. 
In add ition to the trophies. 
medals will be awarded to ind i-
vidual members of the first three 
teams. A medal will be awarded 
to the highest woman shooter , and 
a medal will be awarded to the 
highest ROTC shooter. 
Presentations of the awards will 
be made at 1:00 p. m. on Sunday , 
February 28th , in the junior class-
room in the 1\lS1\l Military Build-
ing, Bui lding T-2. 
The intercollegiate sectional ri-
fle match at MS1\l is sponsored 
jointly by the Athletic Depart-
ment and the Military Depart-
ment. Professor Gale Bullman is 
Athletic Director; Colonel David 
L. Gundling is Professor of 1\lili-
tary Science. 
Lieutenant Colonel John R. 
( Continued 011 Page 6) 
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----Dr. Dudley Thompson Discusses the Six Week Drop Rule at S.C. Meeting 
AI Ihe refi ular Student Council 
lII eelinK on Feb. 9th, Dr. Dudley 
Tho III P SOIl discussed the proposed 
six week drop rule and school 
policies which were directly re-
lat ed. A report oj Dr. T homp-
son's discussion follows: 
[n conside ring the proposed six 
week drop ru le, members of the 
facu lty (as individuals, as mem-
bers of various committees, and as 
the facu lty assembled in regular 
meetings ) have di scussed the pro-
posed s ix week drop rule , the pos-
sible advantages it might have for 
students , and the disadvantages 
wh ich might be ant icipated . 
grades in courses which they con-
tinue to carry until the end of the 
semester. 
Advantages a nd disadvan tages 
which jobs a re won and grad uate 
schools are en tered these real i ties 
of the academic world must be 
faced and dea lt wi th . They wi ll 
The ques tion of the s ix week 
drop ru le was raised by members 
of the fac ulty because of the con-
viction of many faculty members 
that it wou ld lead to higher grades 
(and averages) fo r s tudents . Stu -
dents would not attempt overloads 
to their di sadvantage. Higher 
grades would be possible with 
lighter sched ul es a nd small er cl as-
ses. Dropping classes after 10 
weeks of the semester does not 
permit students to materi a ll y rai se 
Dr . Dudley Thompson addressing th e St udent Co uncil mee ting . 
of grades and averages were rec-
ogni zed and admitted. However , 
as long as grades and averages 
are the accep tabl e criteria by 
Two Guest Speakers 
Address ASCE Meeting 
-" ewly elected Amer ican ociety 
of Civ il Engineers president , 
Cha rl es W. R iney, call ed the s tu-
dent chapte r to urde r at 7: 30 
p . m., Feb. 3, 19 65 . H e introduced 
Dr. T homas R. Bevel idge of the 
;\ rSi\ 1 Geology Department, who 
presented the fir st program of 
the semester entitl d "Geology of 
the Ozarks." Dr . Beveridge dis-
presiden t ; Truett V. D eGea re, 
secretary; vVesley E. Myers, trea-
sUI'er ; a nd Denzi l D . David , co r-
responding sec retary. W ith 350 
members, ASCE is the largest pro-
fess iona l organi zation on campus. 
Membershi ps for thi s semester a re 
sti ll avai lable. 
The nex t regular meeting will 
be held at 7: 30 p. m. on i\ l a rch 
ASC E members e ni oy Dr. Beveridg e's talk on Mi ssouri Geology. 
cussed the his tory a nd s tructure 
of various geologic for mat ions in 
the state. He supplemented thi s 
ve ry interes ting pre,enta lion with 
slides of the more unusual forma-
tions. 
At the second mee ting, Mr . 
3, 1965. The program , " Im pac t 
of the E lectr ic ompu ter on Pro-
F ess ional Engin eering," wi ll be 
given by Mr. M . E. i\Iollsees anci 
Colonel M . L. Wachendorf of the 
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
M OVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs ., Fri. , Sat. Feb. 25-27 
Adu lt s 75c - Childre n 35c 
'Viva Las Vegas' 
Elv is Pres ley & A n n Ma rgare t 
Sun., Mon ., Tues. 
Feb. 28- Mar. 2 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
Adu lts 75c - Chi ldren 35c 
'Love Has Many 
Faces' 
Lana Turner & Cliff Robertson 
Wed ., Thurs ., Fri., Sat. 
March 3-6 
Adu lts 75c - Chi ldren 35c 
'36 Hours' 
J a mes Garne r & Eva Marie Saint 
1IIIIillllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllll ll llll llllll ll lll lili 11 1111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOV IES ON W IDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri ., Sat. Feb. 26-27 
Sa.turday Continuous From. 1 p. m. 
'Invitation to a 
Gunfighter' 
Yu l Brynn e r & Janice Rule 
- PLUS-
'Back Door to Hell' 
Jimmie Rog ers & Jack Nicho lson 
Sun., Mon . Feb. 28-Mar. 1 
Sunday Continuous f"om 1 p. m . 
'Bikini Beach' 
Frankie Ava lo n & 
Anne tte Funice ll o 
Starts Tuesday March 2-6 
This Picture Is for Adu lts On ly ! 
Adm .: 90c - Sa t urday Feature 
1: 15 , 3 :40, 6 :00, 8:3 0 
ACAD EMY AWARD W INNER 
'Tom Jones' 
Albert Finney & Susanna h York 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
J ohn W. Podesta, Administ rati ve 
Assistant of General i\Iotors Prov-
ing Grounds, presented a program 
entitl ed " Highway Safe ty D ea ling 
\\"ith Road houlders." I-Ie gave 
a brief outline of the organization , 
functions, and projects of the 
Proving grounds. H is ma in topic 
of d iscuss ion was the resul of a 
projec t concerning th e effect of 
removal of objects such as trees, 
cul vert a butments. etc. from the 
highway ri ght of way in reducing 
the number of serious accidents 
caused by vehicl es leaving the 
roadway. A movi e showing the 
experiments carri ed out during 
this projec t was followed by a 
discussion period in which Mr. 
Poci es ta enterta ined s tudent ques-
tions. 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
The new officers se rving thi s 
semester with Cha rl es Riney in-
clude D ennis R. Turner, vice 
NoDoZTM keeps you mentaUy 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
N oDoz is faster, handier, more 
rel iable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony 
makes you fee l drowsy while 
studying, working or driving, 
do as millions do ... perk up 
with safe, effective NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets . 
Another fine product of Grove llboratorles. 
not go away nor can they be done 
away with or a ltered in a major 
way a t this time. Possibly the 
years ahead may bring changes 
but for the present the problem 
which ex is ts must be dealt with 
in its present form. 
t ion of grades of the gradualing 
class. T his dis tribution has reo 
mained rela ti vely constant for a t'lr 
number of yea rs and is approxi' lea 
mately described below: 
T op 10% . 3 .10 and up , 
First Quartile 2.75 and up an S 
Of prima ry concern to the fac-
ulty is the spectrum of distribu-
Second Quar til e 2.4 5 - 2.75 
(Cont inued on Page 7) 
THE BEARD OF AVON 
Topic for today is t hat perennial favor ite of Engl ish majors, 
that ever-popular crowd pleaseI', that good sport and great 
American- William Shakespeare (or "The Swedish Night in-
gale" as he is better known as) . 
First let us examine the persistent t heory t hat Shakespeare (or 
"The Pearl of t he Pacific" as he is jocu larly called) is not the 
real author of his plays. Advocates of this theory insist the plays 
arc so full of classical all usions and learned references that they 
cou ldll ' t possibly havc been written by the son of an illi terate 
count ry butcher . 
To which I reply "Faugh!" Was not the great Spinoza's father 
a humble woodcutter? \\ 'as not the im mOI·tal Isaac Newton's 
father a simple second baseman? (T he elder :\'ewton, incidenta l-
ly, is one of Ilistory's t rul y pathetic figures. He was, by all ac-
cou nts, the greatest second bascman of his t ime, but baseba ll , 
alas, had not yet been inven ted. It used to break young Isaac's 
heart to see his father get up every morning, put on un iform , 
spikes, glol'e, and cap, and stand a lertly behind second base, 
bent forward , eyes narrowed, waiting, wa it ing , wa it ing. That's 
all-wait i n~ . Isaac loyal ly sat in t he bleachers and yell ed "Good 
show, Uad l" and st ull' like that , bu t el'eryone else in town snig-
gered derisively, made coarse gestures, and pelted the .\"ewtons 
with ol'erri pe fruit - figs for t he elder .\"ewton, apples for the 
)rOLlngcl' . Thus, a!; we a ll know, the famous morncnt came when 
Isaac .\"cwton, st ruck in the head with an app le, leapt to his feet, 
shouted "Europa!" alld announced the third law of mot ion ' "For 
el'ery actioll t here is an opposite and equal react ion!" 
- ~ \ 
\ C'. .. ) / 
Pigs for lhe elder .Yell·ton , 0P7J1es for lhe younger. 
(l lo ll' profoundly t rue these simple words a rc! Take, fo r ex-
ample, PersOllna Sta inless Steel Hazar Blades. Sha\'e wi th a 
Personna. Tha t's t he action . .\"011' what is t he reaction? Pleasure, 
deli ght , contentment , chee r, and facial feli city. Why such a 
happy reaction ? Because you hal'e started with t he sharpest, 
most durable blade ever honed- a blade that gil'es you more 
shaves, closer shaves, comfortableI' shayes t han any other brand 
on the market. If, by chance, you don't agree , simply return 
you r unused POl'sonnas to the manufactu rer and he wi ll send you 
absolutely free a package of Beep-Beep or any other blade you 
think is better. ) 
But [ digress . J3ack to Shakespeare (or "The Gem of the 
Oce:1I1" as he was ribaldl )' appelated) . 
Shakespeare's most important pia,· is, of course, Hamlet (or , 
as it is frequently ca iled, JJacbelh ). This pia,' te lls in liYing color 
the story of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night sees a 
~host upon t he batt lements. (Possibly it is a goal he sees ' I ha\'e 
a first fol io that is frank ly not too legible.) Anyhow, Ham'let is so 
up,et by see ing this ~host (or goat) that he sta bs Poloni us and 
BreI' Boclkin. Ile is thereupon banished to a leather fact.ory by 
t.he king, who hollers, "Get thee to a tannery !" Thereupon 
Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes shouts, "Get t hee· to a 
beanery !" Ophelia is so cross t hat she chases her li ttle dog out of 
t he room, crying, "Out , damned Spot!" She is fined fi fty shi lli ngs 
for cussing, bu t Portia, in an eloquent plea, gets the sentence com-
muted to life imp·;'isO/,J.Jl1ent. T hercupon King Lear and Queen 
M ab proclaim a festi val- complete with kissing games and a 
ple"ea tlng contest. Eyerybody has a perfectly sp lendid time until 
Hanquo's ghost (or goat) shows up. This so unhinges Hichard III 
that he drowns his cousin, Butt Malmsey. This leads to a lil'ely 
discussion, during which elwyone is kill ed. The lillie dog Spot 
returns to utter t he immorta l curtain lines : 
0 1/1' hero now ha s croaked, 
.. l >td so's 0 1/1' p'ill1a donna. 
Bil l be of cheer, my fr iends. 
You'll always hw'e Personna . 
* * * 
© l D65. i\l ax Shulma n 
Yea and ver ily . A nd wh en n exlthou buyest Personna':' buyest 
also sorne n ew Burn1.Q Shav~ r egular or Inentho /, wh ich soak~ 
elh rings around any o lher la th er. Ge l thee 10 a pharmacy! 
r EdilOr .. 
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Atom Bomb Falls In :heating Motivated by 
~an' s Fi ght for Survi val Th.M;U.U';'l N ER h f 
,.''''' '''0'.'' '0''''''0'' ' T e Form 0 a Novelette 
ear Editor. 
The last issue of the Miner seemed to be saturated with the 
nazing news of cheating taking place on the ~IS~I campus. This is 
)t such a shocking reali zation , a lthough the general ques tion seems 
, be. " \\, hy do s tudents cheat ?" I am truly amazed a t the naivetv 
. so many people. The a nswer is simple, and as old as ma n himsel1. 
,If preservation and promotion is the unquestionable answer. 
rHE MISSOURI MINER IS The ~ officio I publicaTion of Ihe ~Iv ­denTs of Ihe Un;venily of Mis-tiln sour; 01 Rollo . It is published 01 ~ Rollo , Mo., every Friday during Ihe school yeor. Entered as sec-ond cJau matler 
The vas t majority of people in existence a re not us ually dishonest 
. immoral. If they were, the world wouldn ' t be in exis tence as such 
,day. \rhy, ~hen , do hones t people sometimes engage in unfa ir prac-
ees' There IS no ex planation for thi s o ther than the aae old excuse, 
Human :\ature. " I will attempt to explain myself wirh these a na l-
,ous questions. " \rhy do peacefu l nations sometimes enaaae in 
ar' " " \\ 'hy did we of the GSA assist our allies in the wars'" of this 
~ ntury ' " " \\'h,' d id we drop the horrible A-bomb on countl ess inno-
mt people of J apan , when we could have defeated them anyway a t 
Ie expense of tIme and a few more American lives?" Are such actions 
~a lly moral , and fully justified ? If thi s doesn't answer the question 
)r you adequately. try backing a wild beast or a fri ghtened human 
110 a corner and ob erve the results first hand . If any of hi s lova l 
Ft9~;.Vo~~:' ,:;, ~ 
Off ice 01 iloilo, Mo., under Ihe .,0'" "0, 
Acl of March 3, 1879. ~.. . .... ~ 
""[55 
The subscriPlion is $1.25 per semeder. This 
MiSSOuri M iner fealures aClivilies of the Slu. 
denh and Faculty of U. M . Il . 
Edilor.in·Chtef Dove Blume 
707 Siole Street -EM 4·2731 
Businen Manoger Jim Boot 
500 W. 81h SI .-EM 4·3787 
Managing EdiiOr 
Make Up Editor 
Copy Ed itor 
o F John 
Greg Junge 
Ken Kuebler 
Do le 8rown 
'iends are close by . observe them a lso. . 









Gory Turner, 80b Fogler 
John Minton 
}[any ~IS~I students al var ious 
irnes feel that they ha ve been 
rea ted unfairl y or' cheated by 
ertain elements in their school. 
rry expla ining to one of thesf 
'ictims why he failed a course in 
Ihich someone else rece ived a 
'(" in another section of the 
,arne course. wh il e he is aware 
hat he is better informed. Trv 
~xplaining to a student why h~ 
'a iled a qu iz over mater ia l in 
shich he is well informed because 
)f a tricky or unfair q uestiun. 
Face an hones t student with the 
e05sibility of flunking out of 
,chool when he fee ls that hi s pre-
dicament is a result of unfair 
trea tment. He then often becomes 
a disho nest student. with jus tifi-
cation for his act ions well set in 
his olYn mind. 
Sincerely, 
J erry A. Rey nolds 
Blue Key Accepts 
App licati ons 
Blue K ey H onorary Service 
Fraternity wi ll be accepting ap-
plications fo r spring membership 
from Feb. 19 to Feb. 26. 1965. 
To be eligible. the applicant must 
be a male student with a cum-
ula tive grade point average of 
1.40 for no less than 60 hours and 
11 points, according to the po int 
sl's tem pub li shed by Blue Key. 
Completed appl ica tions should be 
turned in at the candy counter in 
the Student Un ion. [ 
Pershing Rifle men Negl ected 
In Coverage of Mil itary Ball 
D ear Editor: 
I would like to discuss your poor cove rage of th is yea r 's Military 
Ball. You amply covered some of the highlights of thi s occasion , but 
yo u also neglected some importa nt fea tures. I think all who were 
in attendance can agree tha t this yea r 's " Ball " was trul y a ga la affair. 
and that the Military Ball Board is to be congratu lated for their fine 
coordination, and presentation of a ll even ts. Thi s year the Ball was 
highli ?;hted by the birth of Scabbard and Blade on this campus, and 
the p inning ceremonies of two couples. Both of these events con-
tributed in maki ng our ~[ilitary Ba ll more than just a dance . 1 feel, 
however, that yo u were grossly unjust in your lack of concern for 
the efforts of the Persh ing Riflemen. ~Iaybe you didn 't notice the 
doormen that opened the door for yo u as you entered the armory , or 
the men that checked your coats for you. ~Iaybe you didn 't notice 
that it was Pershing Rifl emen that manned the concess ion stand. 
This cou ld all be ove rl ooked without too much concern , but I con-
sider it poor journa li sm to give absolu tely no coverage to the sabre 
detail which formed an honor guard for the pinning ceremony, a nd 
the queen a nd her court. Also did you happen to noti ce from whom 
General Seema n received the sabre to formally perform the tapping 
ceremony that initiated Scabbard and Blade to thi s campus. I n case 
you r sight is extremely floor or your memory is ve ry short. it was a 
Pershing Ri f1 ema n. 
As Pershing Ri f1 emen we ask for no praise concerning our efforts. 
Our purpose was to aid the ~Iilitary Ball Board in presenting a 
" :'IIiiitary Ball " to the students and facu lty of ~I S :\I. and we were 
very happy to a3sist in any way that we could. 
It seems rather poor tha t the on ly time Company K gets recogni-
tion for its efforts is when it leaves 
the campus . \\' hat other campus 
organ ization has distinguished it-
self for four consecuti ve years 
outside the s tate boundaries' For 
example, thi s yea r Company K is 
the representat ive of four states 
in the Kationa l Pershi ng Rifl e 
Drill ~Ieet to me held in Chicago 
thi s spring. 
\Ye may be considered by man y 
as " ROTC Guns," but we are 
proud to be Pershing Riflemen. 
Our one conso lation for the poor 
coverage by the Miller is that 
neither Chancellor Baker nor the 
military department has ever 
fa il ed to recognize our me ri ts or 
possibi li ties. :'IIay [ suggest tha t 
next time yo u cove r a n event, try 
to see the event in it 's entirety. 
Sincerely, 
Richard F . Rankin 
~I/Sgt P R 
Where Have All the Writers Gone 
\\'e searched Greenwich Villaae. \\'e searched the waterfront. We even looked in ~Iama Viron i's 
Snooke r Parlor. \\'e asked Kazan." W e talked to Merrick. \\'e even interviewed Cha rli e's Aunt. But there 
was none to be found. It appears tha t that rare creature that once wrote the book~ for musical comedy is 
today ex tinct. H e has van ished under a pile of tried-and proven plays of the twenties . 
Take a look at the present " hits" of B roadway. The biggest new musical of the season is "Golden 
Boy" based on a nineteen twenty play by Odets. " Hello, Dol.ly" - the ~~ash suc,cess"of last yea r a nd 
many to come - borrowed its script from a 1938 Thornton \\ t1d er play. High SPIrIts barely bothered 
10 chanae the title when it used Noel Coward's comedy Blithe Spirits ... Even the talented team that pro-
duced The Fantastics decided to borrow a n old play called The Railllllaker for their show" 110 in the 
Shade ." 
But what worries me is where will thi s thing end . If that rare animal called t he book writer is 
really extinct what is Broadway and the theatre follower in for ? Perhaps the advertisements will read: 
"A Smash ne~v musical review, Story of a young psychic prince who sings and dances hi s way through 
D ear Editor: 
On Saturday, February 20, an Atomic Bomb fe ll on a good per-
centage of the Miner student body. It was no ordinary bomb in the 
fact that it d id no physical damage to anyone. I am speaking of the 
10 page novelette handed ou t as a Physics 107 exam. 
This test was greeted by the students with such comments as 
"Golly gee!" and " Oh boy !" 1\0 one expected such an examination 
because everyone was lulled into complacency by the form and fair-
ness of previous Physics 107 exams they had seen. However, the stu-
dents should have known better from past experience. The phys ics 
department is never consistent , and on only rare occasions have they 
shown any common sense. 
The test which was given Saturday was far too long. ~o one 
cou ld possibly fini sh the exam and have given every question and prob-
lem its necessa ry consideration. The exam was full of misprints and 
ambiguities . The pages of the exam went from faint print to dark to 
faint again. The whole test looked as if it had been trampled by a 
herd of wild elephants wniie it was still wet. 
The physics professors' later explanations for the reasons the test 
was in such poor shape did not sa tis fy this par ticular student. Reason~, 
such as lack of qualifi ed secretar ies to print up the test, the fact that 
the proof readers were not in town , and other such poor excuses. 
Then the final icing on the cake came when the shocked students 
were told the test was easy. It was their own fault for not knowing the 
materia l and being better prepa red. Excuse me but I just can ' t stand 
it ha ha he he - I can't write anymore. ho ho he he 
. this last statement was just too funny .... ha ha hee he ho ha -
Stlaf. 
Cheating on thi s campus is not one of the biggest problems, al-
though it is a wonder things are not any worse than they are , the 
way the grading sys tem is hand led here. \\, ith a few policies, which 
include giving the most ridicu lous quiz possible to hold class average 
down, it is a lmost im possible for the average student to get yood grades 
in a course, 
For instance, yesterday I was checking grades in my favorite 
department ( I won 't mention names, b ut they have a cloud chamber 
in their basemen t ) and at firs t look I thought my eyes were deceiving 
me. The average was below 20%: To thi nk that a class of juniors 
and seniors could do no better than that is a sad tribute to today 's 
youth (accord ing to my prof. ) . 
:\ aturally I took my prof 's words straight to heart , and decided 
that I would do much be tter on the next qu iz. I thought that the 
bes t thing to do would be to ask the student with the highes t average 
in class how he did it. H e pointed out that the last quiz was entirely 
multiple guess, and I nodded that it was. H e then told me that he 
had sim ply guessed hi s way th rohgh the quiz. 
Giving quizzes where the s tudent has a better cha nce when he 
g uesses at the a nswer do serve one purpose, even though they do not 
serve the true pl!rpose of tes ting studen ts' learning at all . and are 
probably made up so they are easy to grade: they hol d cheating down 
to a minimum - how can you cheat on a quiz where it wouldn ' t do 
you any good anyway' I heard one student say tha t if he was given a 
copy of the quiz a week early he probably would not have been ab le 
to work it ou t - that certainly eliminates the possibil ity of any scandal 
such as was brought to press recently at the Air Force Academy. I t 
simply wou ldn ' t do a ny good to get a quiz early. 
... Long Time Passing 
troub led times in D enmark. Halll 's R evenge Song (based on a little 
known play by a little known playwright) is bound for success." 
Verily. verily, "something is rotten in the state of Denmark. " . 
If we have to shed the blame for this condition on someone, It 
may as well be Georlle Bernard Shaw. If he had not sold hi s Pyglllalion 
so it could be made into the greatest box-office a ttract ion in the history 
of Broadway, things wou ld never be in such a way. It took shaw to 
prove to producers that the easiest way to have a good book IS to 
use one that is already proven. 
As for myself, I enjoy seeing new shows with new ideas and ~ew 
plots. I like the idea of extend ing the fi eld of theatre - not Just 
using what is there. I prefer originality .. but then such " Old 
Fashion" ideas as this must seem a bit outmoded to the magnets of 
Broadway. 
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Planie Outlines Functions 
Of Materials Research Center 
The old Beuhler Building at 
the corner of 9th and Rolla treets 
has a new designation - :'IIater-
ials Research Center - and a new 
function to fill in our community 
as one of the facilities of :'II ' :'II. 
A report on the activities of the 
Center was given to Rotary re-
cently by Dr. T. J. Planje. chair-
man of the University Space Sci-
ences Research Committee. 
\,"hat the Center is, what is is 
doing, and plans for future devel-
opment were outlined by Dr. Plan-
je in hi s talk. 
The :'IIaterials Research Center 
here is a part of the Space Sciences 
Research Center of ~he l:nivers itv. 
one of four organized research 
divisions of the l:niversity Sys-
tem. 
Funds for the pace ciences 
resea rch program were appropri-
ated by the last general assembly. 
with $2 million appropriated for 
capital funds and $250,000 for 
biennium operation. 
" This is a unique program for 
a state university in that the state, 
not federal grants, established the 
initial funding for the program," 
Dr. Planje said. 
Columbia's program in space 
science research will be concerned 
initially with environmental phy-
siology , with the first project on 
arrested metabolism during hiber-
nation. This phenomenon in lower 
animals may serve to solve man 's 
problems in deep solar and outer 
solar probes. 
On the Rolla campus, 20 re-
Rolla Library 
Offers Prints 
On Loan Basis 
Prints of famous paintings. 
mounted on masonite and com-
plete with brackets for hanging 
are available on a loan basis from 
the Rolla Public Librarv. This 
service , which dates back about 
eight years when the librarv be-
gan handling smaller prints and 
portfolios. has been offered for 
a yea r and a half. reports :'IIrs. 
C. J. :'IIillar, head librarian. 
Smaller prints and portfolios on 
such specifi ed subjects and artists 
as Japanese and flower prints. 
Egyptian an, \ 'an Gogh and 
l:trillo. may s till be borrowed for 
club programs Or personal enjoy-
ment. Also available noll' are 
i 5-100 mounted prints in s izes up 
to 24" x 30" . The prints have 
been selected by :'IIrs . ;\lillar to 
cover landscapes, portraits, and 
sti ll Ii fes. classics, impressionistic 
works, and contemporary abstrac-
tions, Rembrandt. Pollock. and 
Klee, and so forth. 
These prints have been made 
available with the feelin a that 
many people would like ;~ oll'n 
good prints. but need to live with 
a variety of them before they are 
sure exactly lI'hat they 1I'0uid like 
to purchase. :'IIrs. :'IIillar exp la ins. 
\,"hen people decided they 
would like to purchase a print, 
they may borrow the "ew York 
Graphic Society and other Cata-
logues from the Librar\,. These 
books picture the prints - (of ten in 
color ), give their sizes and prices. 
and tell holl' they may be ordered. 
:'IIrs. :'IIillar further add that 
when the Librarv moves to its 
nell' quarters in -the redecorated 
Old Post Office Building this 
spring, the s taff hopes to have 
one room set aside for displaying 
the prints available. 
search projects are underway in 
the new Center, all active or to be 
started this year, all studies of 
materials. 
The senior staff of the Center 
consists of four members: Dr. 
:'IIartin E. Straumanis, professor 
of :'IIetallurgical engineering and 
research professor of materials; 
Dr. William J. James, professor of 
chemis try and research professor 
of materials: Dr. Gordon Lewis, 
associate professor of ceramic en-
gineering and associate research 
professor of materials: and Dr. 
Otto H. Hill. professor of physic~ 
and research professor of mater-
ials. There are 10 graduate stu-
dents working at the Center. 
The Center has established a 
working arrangement with Avco 
Corpora tion ITulsa D i vis ion , 
which has assigned James Wolf, 
a member of their staff, as liaison 
officer here. Wolf is also a gradu-
ate student in metallurgy . 
" The present status of the Cen-
ter is only a beginning," Dr. 
Planje stressed. 
It is estimated that the Center 
will acquire about $ 180,000 worth 
of research equipment before the 
end of the current fisca l year. 
A growth in the staff of the 
Center is ,anticipated a lso. By 
this time next year, there should 
be a minimum of eight additional 
faculty members serving as asso-
ciate staff members in the Center, 
and graduate student participation 
should increase to 30, Dr. Planje 
sa id. 
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WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
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Oakley Receives Appointment 
To Asst. Professor of Music -.----i~@ 
presently the director of the Roll Jl (CIID David L. Oakley of tile :'IIS:'II 
faculty has been appointed assist-
ant professor of music, effective 
February 1, 1965 . He also holds 
the rank of band director. 
Prof. Oakley was born in ~ash­
ville, Tennessee and grad uated 
from Franklin (Tenn.) Senior 
High. He received hi s B. S. in 
musIC in 1952 from Tennessee 
Polytechnic Institute and his 
master of music education in 1964 
from Indiana University. For four 
years he served as band director 
at the Crossville, Tenn. high 
school. He a lso se rved in the 
U. S. Air Force for four years. In 
1960, he joined the facu lty of the 
l:niversity as band director. 
Prof. Oakley is a meuber of the 
College Band Director 's :\ational 
Asso~iation , the :'IIissouri :'IIus ic 
Education Associat ion , the :\a-
tiona I Association of Collegiate 
Wind Instructors, the :\ational 
Band Association , the :'II usic Ed-
ucators Kational Conference, and 
Kappa Kappa Psi honorary music 
society. \,"hen in college, he was 
listed in Who 's \\'ho in American 
Colleges and Universities. He is 
Community Orchestra. a 
Prof. Oakley is the author of 
several magazine ar ticles which 
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To InterView Miners je quile
h
li 
and t I 
During March 3-5 ;;rtune d; iJlus an 
was ad< 
Peace Corps Representati\'es Ir \oreIT 
will be on campus :'IIarch 3.4. and In. h lpe 
5 to interview students interested nCe etes in joining this organization. Tht;{> I:h c~ea 
represen tatIves are a lso II1teresled (frnl l .. B 
in speaking to student organiza_ ililary 
tions which would like to hare ·ed to be 
them do so. pIa Pi. Thf 
If yo ur organiza tion would like ; hi£hli£ht~ 
to schedule a spea ker for one of ,r for Iho 
the above dates, please call at taken Ihls 
the office of Paul E. Ponder, .-\s- ials" pro\' 
sistant to the Chancellor, Room ~ground fe 
101, Parker H all, as soon as pas- [boughts n< 
sib le to make the necessary ar- j !he noal 
rangements. dl~ra\'. I 
~Ie of coml 
DOUBTING THOMAS? 
!J<a Pi will 
'seeond pi; 
~. Only ti 
j£ls' dedsi 
HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 
C hristian ity has more to offer th a n hope , it has positive 
proof in the form of a M IRACLE wh ich was forelold, 
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious 
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP-I7. My reply is 
free, non-Denominationa l, Christian. Martyn W. Han, 
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'::=========================~ . Da\'ia Ott r onald \\'ojt 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine St. 
BEER 
LIQUOR - COLD BEER - WINES 
- BARREL BEER -
Free Parking in ReaT 
Sales Tax Charge an Sales 
Busch Bavarian 
Full Quarts 
3 for $1.05 
Case $4.20 
NEW Budweiser DRAFT BEER 
E-Z POUD~~ 
GLASS CANS 
NO OEPOSIT - NO RETURN 
6 for $1.00 
Case $3.80 
Hot or Cold 
Cold On Hand - Now! 
Schlitz Malt Liquor 
8 Oz . Cans 
6 for $1.00 
Falstaff Beer 
Throw-Aways 
6 for $1.15 
Case $4.50 
RUDY'S BUDWEISER SPECIAL 
12 OZ. THROW-AWAYS 
6 FOR $1.05 
HOT OR COLD 
Where Do the Miners Meet? 
RUDY'S BAR 
5% Budweiser on Tap 
Large Hamburgers 
203 W 8th ST. ROLLA NIGHT SPOT 
-~ 
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MUSIC I-----------_____ ......J 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
On Sunday , February 7, fifteen 
undergraduates and five honora ry 
members were accepted in to the 
brotherhood of Phi Kappa Theta. 
Those initiated were: Glen Adrian , 
Clem Drag, Jr. , F ran k Fix, Den-
nis Gaffk e, J ames Giles, Walter 
Gregory , Michael Hahn, David 
Ihl er, Richard J ones, Paul Kali -
cak , Tom Paluska , Robert Roos, 
Jr ., J ohn Tenfelder , Greg Vincent , 
Patrick \\'ard , i\Ir. Ge rald Baker, 
Mr. John Bradbury. Mr. Clemens 
Bremmer, Mr. John Kuziel , a nd 
Rev. Rober t Wi esmann . 
~~~~~:ofthe~, FIrateJrnities Initiate N e~! Men )' IS the 
SIGMA PI 
:tne ar!, lauthor 
Iblished Ie es 
Izille. In lilt, The Brothers of Sigma Pi were 
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saddened last week. when it was 
lea rned that Tige r, Alpha-Iota 's 
mascot for a lmost three years. had 
been killed in a run -in with an 
au tomob ile. Being a true Beagle. 
the canine member of the house 
made q uite frequent trips about 
town. and this led to hi s recent 
mis fortune . Well known both on 
campus and throughout the city . 
Tiger was adop ted by the chap-
te; in l\ ovember 1962, and hi s 
presence helped promote [he spirit 
which creates brotherhood In a 
fraternity. 
~lilitary Ball party weekend 
proved to be quite a success a t 
Sigma Pi. The dance at t he house 
was highlighted by a pll1nlng cere-
mon\' for those who had previous-
h' taken thi s step , and the " I m-
perials" provided the musical 
background for the evening . 
Though ts now turn to t. Pa ts, 
and the float construction is well 
underway. Keeping wi th the 
theme of comic strips, the men at 
iama Pi will be striving to better t h~ second place float of last St. 
Pats. Only time, work , and the 
Judges ' decision will reveal the 
results. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
On February 6th . 16 men were 
initiated into i\ I issou ri Gamma 
chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon. The 
men initiated were: J ohn Brun-
ner , i\I ichael Klosterman, Joseph 
Lowe. David Lockwood, Charles 
Fecter, Fredrick Burkhart , Tho-
mas Gibi ltelTa , Gary Gulick, 
~lichael McComas, Charles Paint-
er, Davici Otto, Philip Eyerman , 
Donald Wojthowski, and J ohn 
Byrne. 
Sig Ep a lso has elected and in-
stalled the followin g men as of-
ficers for the next year: Gary 
Kincaid , president ; David Wol-
fersberger , vice president: Wil-
liam Connors , recorder ; Thomas 
Hennenhocfer. secretary; Dale 
Lockwood , comptroller; and D en-
ton Leaming. chaplain. 
Gordon Butler , Dana Conolly, 
Guy Givan. Terrell Jennings , 
JIichael Meier , and Richard 
\'irtue are pledges for thi s second 
semester. 
Sig Ep had a " Crazy Party " 
Friday evening of Sweetheart 's 
pa rty weekend. Saturday evening 
a semi-formal dance was held at 
which :\Iiss Judy Fister was 
crowned Sweetheart for 1965. 
Last weekend our chapter went 
to a basketball tourn,:ment of 
J!issouri Sig Ep 's hosted by the 
Cape Girardeau chapter. Al-
thougil they had a rather poor 
showing on the basketball court , 
returning brothers said they en-
joyed themselves and are thank-
ful to the brothers at Cape for the 
wonderfu l t ime. 
TRIANGLE 
Saturday, February 6, the men 
of Triangle held initiation cere-
mon ies for seven new active mem-
bers . The new brothers are Bob 
ArnOld , Ken Blazek, Ed Bur-
bank, Bob Feugate, Rich Jokisch, 
John Rue, and Mike Wall. 
At the initiation banquet the 
fOllowing day , Capt. Roy Van 
Steinburgen presented a humor-
ous talk describing the scenic 
wonders of the city of Rolla. 
Guests of Honor were Professor 
Emeritus Herbert R. H anley and 
Professor and Mrs. Frederick 
Davidson, a long with the house 
faculty adviser, Dr. T. S. F ry. 
The ba nquet closed with the 
traditional " passing of the Cup. " 
Triangle has eight pledges for 
the second semester. They a re 
Ron Meldi , Larry Decker , Ga ry 
Stowell , Dale Bas t , Ken T a lley , 
Don H a rri s, Charles Pokross, and 
Richa rd H eien. 
The new slate of house officers 
for the second semester inc1ucles 
Tom Ferguson. president: J ohn 
Suarez. vice-pres id ent: Gerald 
Heffe rl y. treasurer : Gary Kelso. 
recording secretary: Ed,lie Carr, 
steward: and Jim Damsga rd , 
house manage r. Ass istant treasur-
er is Vincent Crane : co rrespond-
ing secretary. Bob Feu;(a te: as-
sistant stewa rd , Rich Hahn: a nd 
ass istant house managel , Joh n 
Rue. Mike Walker was elected 
Studen t Council representati ve. 
THETA XI 
Las t Sunday, Februa ry 21st , the 
Alpha Psi chapter of Theta Xi 
Fraternity initiated five new men 
into the Brotherhood. In order 
of their initiation, they are : Rich-
ard J. Caldwell , Jacque E. Ward , 
Roge r 1. Cannady, Anthony F. 
D ejohn , and Bradley H. Horn-
burg. 
The newly elected officers for 
the spring semester a re: Lawrence 
H . Ell ett. presiden t: Charles S. 
Junge rs, vice president: Kurt H. 
Braune, corresponding secretary: 
Richard H. Dickmann , house 
manager ; and Michael J. Brynac , 
schola rship officer . 
Wi th St. Pat 's nea r at hand , the 
bro thers are devoting all of their 
spa re time to the construction of 
our St. Pat's floa t. 
Within the pas t few weeks sev-
eral men have been elected to of-
fi ces. They are as follows : T erry 
Wenger, secreta ry: Gary Bardon , 
p ledgemas ter : M ike Evans, serge-
ant-at-arms, Bernard Schwei):!;e rt , 
Student Council representa ti ve; 
and Frank Fix, hi storian . 
In add ition to bein f( selected 
historian. Frank was recently 
chosen pledf(e-o f -the-yea r. 
F ive men, J oe Marischen. Jim 
McDermott. Gary Pa ul , Thomas 
Shepard . and Pat Vennari , a re 
pledging Phi Kappa T heta th is 
semester. 
ophomores III 
Here's whallhe new 2·year 
Army ROTC program means 10 YOU 
A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected 
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten-
ants in two years. You can do this by: 
1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between your soph-
omore and junior years. 
2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering 
the ROTC program. 





Management training for success in civilian or military life. 
$40 per mont h pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus 
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camp s. 
Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead-
ing to a private pilot's license. 
A commission as an Army officer, w ith a ll of its accompanying 
benefits, including higher income, g reater opportunity for ad-
vancement and officer status . 
The p er s onal satisfaction that comes from know ing you're 
trained to assume leadership responsibilities . 
T h ese benefits w ill pu t you a step ahead of other co llege g raduates 
a nd w ill payoff for the r est of your life . You owe it to yourself to 
investigate t h ese new opportunities. 
For complete information, see the Professo r of Milita ry Science at your 
sc hool, or send the coupon below. 
-----------------------------, 
U.S. ARMY ROTC ~_~ II 
Post Office Box 1040 Westbury, New York 11591 
Gentlemen Please send me Information on the 2 year Army 
ROTC program I understand that there IS no obligation • I 
Name' _______________________ _ 
I 
I 
I Addtess'________________________ I 
City _ ____________ Slale ______ Z10COde___ II 
I plan 10 transfer to _________________ ,COlieg e or UniverSity. I 
C - 165 I 
-----------------------------~ 
T au Beta Pi 
Elects Officers 
PAGE 5 
For Spring Semester 
E lections for the spring semes-
ter were held during the regu lar 
meeting of the ~Iissouri Beta 
Chapter of T au Beta Pi. In-
c! uded in the new slate of officers 
a re: Ron Umphrey, president ; 
Da ve l\Iorgan , vice-president ; 
Don Bugg, treasurer ; Don Nort-
rup, recording secretary; AI 
Thiede, corresponding secretary: 
and Ca rl Wes ten berg, cataloguer. 
One of many items to be taken 
care o f in the nea r future by the 
Chap ter wil l be the selection of 
candidates for membership in Tau 
Beta Pi. l\Iembersh ip fo r under-
graduate students is based pri-
marily on certa in scholas tic re-
quirements. 
fEBRUI PPA~G~E~6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~M~IS=S~O=U~R~I~M~I~N~E=R~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ F_R_ID_A-;Y'~FE~B~R~U~A~R~Y~2~6~,~ ~ 
; THAT WAS THE WEEK THAT WAS * RIFLE MATCH 
"TW3"" Show With Original London Cast (Continued From Page J) Short, Jr. , Associa te Proressor of 
M ilitary cience a nd Marksman_ 
shi p Advisor at M M, will be 
direc tor ror the match. Captains 
Raymond J . DeThorne and Ar. 
thur . Baxter, J r. , or the ~IS~I 
Mi litary Department, will be chief 
sta ti stician and chief range offi. 
cer, respecti vely. ergeant First 
Class bob P . i\IcGovern, ~ I jI 
ri rl e team coach, and Sergeant 
First las William D . i\l erideth 
both or the MSM M ilitary De: 
partment, will acti ve ly assist in 
the cond uct of the match. 
1-'0 Appear at Student Union Ballroom 
"The best television show in 
the world at this time or uneasy 
~: n g li s h history is a wickedly ir-
reverent a nd boldly lunny hour-
long revue based on the previous 
week 's news." That was the way 
j ohn Crosby or the i\' ew York 
Il era id Tribune desrribed Brit-
ain 's newes t show, THAT WAS 
'1'11 1'; \\ ' I'; EK T II A'!' \\ 'AS, in 
1962. 
Thirt een months later , in Ja n-
uar \, or '64. America Wd S intro-
duced to its own version or 
" T\\',1"-as the show is common ly 
ca lled - and although dirrering 
rrom its I': ngli sh count ('1 part ill 
some respects, it quickly became 
the mos t popu la r T . \' . program 
among U. S. colleges audiences .. 
:\ow, ror the rirst tim e, the or i-
gina l. exciting British ve rs ion , 
reatu ring mcmbers or the Londoll 
cast, will appear at ~ I . ;\ I at 7:30 
1' . ~ 1. ~ I arl'h 1st in the Student 
L' lIion Ua llroom . 
The mate ria l ror th S0 shows, 
spark ling , irreverent and om -
pletely new to Ameri ca . wi ll act-
ually chan ge with current ('vrn ts; 
so current , in rac t, that the cast 
itselr does not know abollt it un-
til a rcw hours beforc a pcdor-
mance. 
is a oas t-to-coast ravorite here 
through his appca rance as Sp cial 
Correspondent on the American 
version. 
Pre parations are ma de for aile of Eng land 's ta p TV shows "TW 3." 
This Concert Show is bcing es-
peciall y prod uced ror it U.S. tour 
by "T\\'3's" co-crea tors, its br il -
li ant 32 ycar old producer-direCt-
or. i\'cd Sherrin , and It s mu lti -
ta lented host, David Frost, who 
Apart rrom Mcssrs. F rost and 
Sherri n themselves, specia l ma ter-
ia l wi ll b prov ided by writers as 
va ri ed as John Bra ine, criti c Ken-
neth Tynan, a nd Keith Water-
hOLis a nd Willis Ha ll. 
Rolla Arts Association 
Plans Spring Festival 
T hc sholl' was the biggest hi t 
in the history or EuropeJ n tclevi-
sion. The program did not just 
com ment on that morning's ncws-
papers-the nex t morning's news-
papers commentcd on the I ro-
gram . Each week the show pro-
vided the runn iest, a nd most bit-
ing, comment on the news. (t did 
more- it orten uncovered news; 
the I-l ouse or Lords di scus ed it , 
the House or Commons praised It , 
others attacked it , a nd a ll the 
whi le the I ub lic loved it. 
The Festi va l C0l11111ill e r the 
Roll a Art A sociat ion h II a plan-
ning meeti ng T hm day night at 
th h me or il fr a nd )1r . Ri ch 
ard chro tel' . 
The previously proposed dat s 
ror the Spring Fes tival wer 
changer! rrom th last week in 
Apri l to tentative dates near the 
middl e or )lay. This change wa ;, 
made ne e sary b ca use 01 the ex-
pel ted a bsen e or -ome ll1usi ians 
of the ~Ius i c Di vi, ion's arch stra , 
who wi ll be at the l'\ ew Vork 
\\'orld 's l'a ir with the il lS,\! Band 
dUI ing the laller pa rt or Apr il 
Plans dis ussccl ror the Festival 
included methods ror shuwi ng the 
proposed var iations of the arts to 
be presented by the members or 
the cl irterent divisions. such as, 
di splay or paintings and sculpture 
by the Visual rts Di vision , read-
ings or manus ri pts by the Lit er-
ary Art Division, presentation or 
a play on two sue <'ssivc nights by 
the Thealer Arts Division , and 
concert s a nd Illusical presenta tions 
by the i\ l usi al rts Division . 
- l{i ch&rd Schll) ' tel is president 
or Ihe Ro lla Arts Associatioll ancl 
chairman of the restival commit-
tee ther omll1 ilt ee members at 
the meeting and divisions or the 
assoc iat ion th ey represE' lll ed , were : 
Tom Austin Is 
ETA Kappa Nu's 
Man of the Year 
The members or the l;s mllla 
rhetn 'hapter or I': ta Kappa i\'u , 
El ectri cal l~ n gineerin g Honor So-
ciety, have chosen Thomas Austill 
as the Outstanrling Flectric,t\ En-
gineering Senior for 196465. Tom 
will a lso represl'nt I he Iw.p lcr in 
the Eta Kap pa :\u Outstanding 
FleLillcai I::ngi nee lln g Seni Oi in 
na tional COI11I1C tition: lIe is a 
member or Phi Et a ~ l g l11 a, Ta u 
Beta Pi. I::l a Ka ppa :\u , and Phi 
Ka ppa Phi and is cur ren tl y serv-
ing a" pres ident or the .\r S ~1 
branch or the 1 ns tit ute or Elec-
tn cal and Ele Ironic Engineer,;_ 
Mrs Dess ie Gleason , visual arts 
division ; i\frs. j ohn \\ ' . Koen ig 
and i\frs. Dale Full er , musica l 
art division, 1\ [rs. j ames C. i\fax-
well and 1\I iss Sue F isler , literary 
arts division, and Miss Dixie Col-
lins, theater arts division. The program opens marve lously 
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE 
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR 
DRAFT BEER 
Broyles Distributing Co. 
ROLLA, MO . 
FULLER JEWELRY 
THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS 
AND JEWELRY 
715 Pine 





Rolla , Mo . 
with Miss M illicent Martin , 
whose race is bla nd a nd mocking, 
singing the week's ncws in witty , 
wicked rhymes that Sir Arthur 
Gilbert wouldn 't have minded 
writing. But he ta kles much 
more complex subjects lhan Sir 
Art hur did , su h as unemploy-
ment , the ca ncella tion or the Sky-
bolt miss ile, and nuclear rallout. 
Even when yo u're not laughing -
and some ti mes the humor misses-
you 're gasping: " They 're not say-
ing that are they ?" 
T he Na ti onal RirIe Association 
orri cial re reree ro r the match is 
Mr. Glenn i\lurphy, Davenport, 
Iowa. 
" TW3" is th how that is 
com ing to )ISi\I tha t wi ll be tak-
ing a look at the wor ld in general, 
at Britain under Wi lson, a nd a t 
America under j ohnson. 
\\ 'hat will they s e? None or 
us knows a t the moment. One 
thing is cer ta in. Whateve r they 
see will be com mun icated to us 
ina way that is bo th ex i ti ng a nd 
hi larious - a way tha t wi ll keep 
One complete women 's team 
will be entered by the University 
or i\Iissouri at olumbia, and 
there will be women shooters on 
the team rrom Kansas State and 
Ok la homa ta te. 
a nd chu ckling ror 
Members or the i\IS 1 riflr 
team who wi ll be ri rin" in the 
match are: Lloyd Bingham, Dal" 
id Elliott, J ohn Tenrelder, \\'il· 
rord Pomeroy, Ranney i\lcDon-
ough, Pau l Winkel, T ed Moore, 
William Hamm , Richa rd Franke, 
a nd Alan Meinershagen. 
37 foreign eounlr:e. _ Europe, A.io. I Mail coupon NOW! 
Ihe Co ribbeo n and Sou lh Amedeo. I The BEST JOBS are laken ea rly. 
Some ore high poying. some arc Ol( - I N A TI ONAL """''''=== ,...)1/ 
eiling. olt ",e worlhwhile .u mm er I EMPLOYMENT SERVICES INSTITUTE 
jobs fo r co lloge students . .. TH E I 
KIND OF WORK YOU ENJOY. Student Employmen t Division 
OPPORTUNITIES INCLUDE , Re.od.. I 1750 Pennsylvania Ave ., N.w., Washington, D.C. 20006
1 dude ranchos. pork (anconions, mo- I G I PI h GU tDE TO SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ent emen: ease 'us I 
lOis, summer comp s, governmen t, I Enclosed is $2 0 CASH 0 CHECK 0 M.O . 
industry, international you th o rgan -
izations, exchan ge programs, elc. I N AME (print) .. 1 
These posit ions and more a re listed I' STREET , .. .. .. ....... I 
in the 1965 EDITION of the GUIDE TO 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Inow in its CITY I 
... _~~_b:_:h_o;_J_:r_r ~_~~_~_;,_~hd_·O_~_~S_Ii_n_.u_m_m_._r~1 ~T~T~·.·.·.·"·.·~. ~.~ ~~t ~ .~::~: : ::: ='j 
Build a Buick 
Customize a New Buick to Suit 
Your Personal Taste 
Pick up a " Pl easure Profi le" booklet at Overhaff Buick 
Ca. It exp lain s every accessory and prices eac h one individ· 
ually . Pick a ut th e accessor ies you want an your new car 
at the price li sted - add them up - and yo u've built your 
new Buick ju st th e way you wa nt it. 
15 MAGI C MIRROR CO LORS TO PICK FROM 
Check the Standard Equipment Li sted for Each Series. 
Rivi e ra and Ri viera Grand Sport 
Electra 225 Skyla rk 
Wildcats 
LeSabre 
Spor t Wagons 
Speci al s 
Free for the Asking -
No Oblig-ation, of Course. 
GET ONE TODAY AT 
OVERHOFF BUICK CO. 
4th & Elm Streets 
"Wouldn 't You Rath e r Go Firs t Class -
in a 1965 Bu ick?" 
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firol/' P Oge 1 ;i:~ed ~{t~t Fifteen F acul ty Members 
al JISJ! al~ ~e~~~~~~';~1 Present at AIMME Meeting 
I Jr., of the \' FIfteen faculty members of Mrs. Baker was the Rolla dele-
I menl, lI'ilI be'!. .IS)! a ttended the 94th annual gate to the Women 's Auxiliary of 
chief ran d leeti ng of the American Institute the ADDIE. Others attendin o-
\ Sergean~e; ,f )!ining, Metallurgica l and Pe- were Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer, Dt , ~CGovern I[ roleum Engmeers m Chicago. T.]. O'Keefe, Dr. H. W. \\ 'eart , 
J' ' and Se . 'ebruary 14-1 8. Dr. Adolph Legsdin , Dr. H. P. [ ~am D. ~le~ Two of them participated in Lei.ghly , and Dr. Gerhard Derge, 
AI Jlilitary he seSSIOns. Prof. R ichard. L. vIsiting professor , all from the 
aClJvely assis Ish of the MlI1l11g Engmeel'lng :'IIetallurglcal Engineering Depart-
Ihe match 'lepartment presented a paper ment; Prof. C. R. Christiansen 
I Rine A' . II the Tuesday morning geologi- Dr. J. ]. Scott. Dr. G. B. Clark ' 
I· . \SOcial I .. . I d DR ' Or Ihe ogica eng1l1eel'lng sesSIOn . t was an r. . E. Carlil e from the 
Jtphy, n:,atcl >ntit led "Petrofabr ics : Their 1n- Mining Engineering D~partment: 
enp flue nce on Blast Effects. " Dr. Prof. R. E. :'IIorgan and Dr. P. D. 
:e \\' , Ernest :'lI. Spokes, chairman of Proctor from the Geology Depart-
by I~~ens. Q Ihe )lining Engineering Depart- men!. :'Ilrs. Scott and Mrs. \Yeart 
I C I linl\et ment. wIiI take office as a director Wi ll attend the women's sessions. 
lomeon umbla, , 01 the institute for a 3-year term. 1\1 
shoo j ore than 3,000 enllineers at-Kans ler Also in attendaJ1Ce at the meet- '" 
'.. as Siale lfig was Chancellor Mer l Baker. tended the meeting. More than 
the JISJI I 
be firin. in 
id Bingh:m, r 
J Tenfelder I 
Ranney JI~r 
nkel, Ted JI4 
, Richard Frat 
'rshagen. 
ES INSTITUTE 
, 400 papers were presented on 
technica l and economic subjects 
affect ing the minerals industry. 
A I A d The ADDIE is headquartered in nlilla ,,·ar SKew York where it represents 
Presented at 
,\IebE Meeting 
nearly 40.000 engineers around 
the world. 
E.E. Department 
Adds Mr. Brixey 
To Its Faculty 
A new faculty member has been 
added to the Electrical Engineer-
IIlg Department of ;\IS;\I , Dr. 
Roger Nolte , chairman , has an-
nounced. 
Harley Dwane Brixey has join-
ed the faculty as half-time ins truc-
tor in electrical eno-ineerina ef-
fective February 1, "1965. A' na-
tive of Missouri. he received hi s 
B. S. and :'II. S. degrees in electri-
ca l engineering from i\ISi\I. H e 
served for one year as an ins truc-
tor and one year as a graduate 
assistant at the University. For 
the past two years . he has served 
with the U. S. Army Corps of En-
gineers at Fort Belvoir , Virginia. 
i\Ir. Br ixey is a member of the 
Institute of E lectrical and Elec-
tronic Engineers, the Missouri So-
ciety of Professional Engineers, 
Eta Kappa Ku , Tau Beta Pi , Phi 
Kappa Phi. Kappa :'IIu Epsilon , 
and Sigma X i. 
DR. THOMPSON 
(Continued From Page 2) 
Third Quartile .. ,.. 2.25 - 2.45 
Fourth Quartile , .. , 2.00 - 2. 25 
This breakdown shows that the 
grades do not follow a normal 
dis tribution but is skewed to the 
lefl. 
Directly related in one way or 
another to the cause for our pres-
ent grade distribution are a num-
ber of factors, including the fol-
lowing: ( 1) inadequate prepara-
tion of entering freshmen and 
transfer s tudents, ( 2) scheduling 
by students and with ad visor 's 
con cur r e n c e, of too many 
classes during a given semester , 
(3) inadequate counselling of stu -
dents by advisors. (4) inadequate 
teaching by professors who are 
teaching above the level of the 
students in a class, (5 ) inadequate 
teaching by instructors who are 
teaching below the level of stu-
dents in the class , (6) classes 
which require fa r more time of 
the student than is nominally in-
dicated by the credi t for the class 
(labora tory classes appear to be 
the wors t offenders in this cate-
gory, ( 7 ) unreali stic grading on 
the part of certain instructors, 
and (8 ) wide variations within 
departments of ability of instruc-
tors to " put the subject across" 
( Knowledge o f the subject matter 
is not in ques tion here). 
HSTUDENTS" 
WE SelL YOU WHOLESALE 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Highway 63 South 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
"Our Prices Are Right" 
• lashington,D,C.1(Q 
MiEREJlPlOYiEXT 
CHOCK 0 M.a. 
At the regular mee ting of A. 1.-
eh. E" David Shimamoto and 
Constantine (Deno) T s imp r i s 
were presented awards for out-
slanding grades in thei r sophomore 
and freshman years, respectively. 
These are annual awards present-
ed each year to the junior and 
sophomore in the Chemical Engi-
neering Department with the high-
esl grades. 
First, Dave Shimamoto , who 
won the sophomore award last 
\'ear, was presented the Ameri can 
Institute of Chemical Engineers 
Jun ior Scholarship Award. The 
award consists of a certi ficate is-
sued bv the Amer ican Institute of 
Chemical Engineers. a two-year 
subscription of "Chemica l Engi-
neering Progress ," a prepaid stu-
dent membership in the A.I.Ch.E. 





your new (0 





Dena Tsimpris recei"ed the 
sophomore award for having kept 
the highest grades in the depart-
ment throughou this freshman 
year. He a lso received a subscrip-
tion to "Chemical E ngineer ing 
Progress." 
Following these presentations 
llr.1. G. Mason of Factory i\lu-
lual Engineering Divis ion made 
a very interesting speech on the 
control of loss in industry which 
was followed by a film entitled 
"Flammable Liquids." 
Society of Women 
tngineers Hold Teo; 
Pledge Members 
The Society of \\"omen Engi-
neers held their annual tea for 
Ihe women students at the Stu-
dent Union. The room was 
decorated in a Valentine motif. 
S. \r. E. was honored to have as 
guests for the evening Mrs. Dud-
ley Thompson, :Vlrs. V. A, C. 
Gevecker, Mrs. P. Heimberger , 
and the S W E advisors Prof 
and iVlrs. 0 K. Lay , . 
. The annual tea is a lso pledging 
lime for S. W. E . Pledges this se-
mesler are Mary Klemp, Diane 
Carl , Helen Lyons, Sue Nolte , 
and Donna McWhorter. 
Plans for the future include a 
visit from the K ational Chairman 
of the student sections of S. W. E. 
and speakers from various fields . 
vitality 
Roberl Bowen 
B. S ., NorOuL'eslerll Unil'. 
.M. B.A., H an'u ui Univ. 
Critical importance and vigor are fused into this 
one meaningful word, vitality. What does this 
mean to you?-a graduate about to make the 
major decision of career selection. By selecting a 
company with vitality, you'll find more challeng-
ing and rewarding work. Ford Motor Company is 
such a firm . 
At our Company, you 'll have the advanta ges and 
resources of a large corporation, along with the 
high degree of personal responsibility you'd expect 
in a small one. For our Company is composed of 
many small management teams, each with respon-
sibility for a specific activity. Activities so vital, 
they can affect hundreds of jobs and involve millions of dollars. You play in 
the big leagues-early -at Ford Motor Company. An example: Bob Bowen's 
experiences in marketing. 
Early in Bob's career, he helped prepare comprehensive reviews of our 
current and planned marketing activities. He also studied special problems 
in market representation. Later, he was assigned to one of our Product 
Planning Offices. Here, future vehicle concepts are explored with accom-
panying financial, marketing and production factors. Market research is 
conducted to determine trends in customer preferences. Critical data like this 
led to the design and development of the highly successful Mustang. 
Maybe vitality is what you've been seeking in a position-and in an 
employer, too. We also offer the opportunity for early responsibility and 
the pay that goes with it. See our representative for the complete story 
when he visits your campus . 
THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH ... __ MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Oearborn. Michigan 
An equal opportunity employer 
PAGE 8 THE MISSOURI MINER 
MSM Student Chapter of SWE 
Is largest in the Nation 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1~ Fillf 
Chern. Eng. Dept. Mrs. H.T. Mann Is Guest Speaker III 
Receives Grant At Meeting of University Dames 
From Oil Company university Dames held its first sandwich glass which were manu. 
The :'IIS:'II Chapter of the So-
Society of W omen Engineers had 
as its guest on \\. ednesday, Feb-
ruary 17, :'II rs. Dee :'II . Holladay. 
:\ational Chairman of Student 
Affairs. :'II rs. Holladay. who re-
cently was an Instructor in En-
gineering Drawing at the l~n i\' er­
sit)' of Illinois in Chicago. spoke 
informall y on a variety of subjects 
concerni ng S\\·E. One interesting 
topi c was the First International 
Conference of Women Engineers 
and Scientists. held in :\ew York 
last year. Forty count ri es were 
represented, including three wom-
en from Russia , and ont woman 
from Ireland, who was the onLv 
woman engineer in that country. 
:'IIrs . H olladay stated that the 
twenty-two representatives from 
England had invited the group to 
Cambridge, Engla nd , for the next 
Con ference , to be held in 1967. 
:'IIrs. Holladay a lso spoke of 
Li lli an :'IIolier Gi lbreth , whom she 
met in 1960 in Colorado. Dr. 
Gilbreth , mother of twelve chil -
dren , and author of Cheaper by 
Union Carbide Gives 
Scholarship Awards 
To Four M.E. Students 
:'I I S:'II a nnounces the selection 
of a Union Carbide Engi neering 
Scholarship for 1964-65. Scholar-
ships were renewed to Sa muel R. 
Hurt, a senior in mechanical en-
gineering, J er ry Loyd For tner. a 
junior · in mechanica l engineerina 
and Richard D. Baumann~ a soph~ 
omore in mechanical engineerine;. 
These awards are made available 
by the un ion Carbide Educational 
Fund to stimulate the interest of 
good students in the fields of 
Mechanical. :'Iletallurgical and 
Chemical Engineering. 
Richard Baumann is from :'IIil -
ler , Missouri. He has a cumula-
tive grade point ave rage of 2.St 
and has consisten tl y appeared on 
the Dean 's Honor List. His extra-
curr icular activities include mem-
bership in the campus Independ-
ents, the Pershing Ri f1es, and the 
:'lIen 's Residence Hall s Associa-
tion Radio Committee. 
Jerry Loyd Fortner, from Pol-
lard. Arkansas , has an overall 
grade point average of 3.00 and in 
addition to regular appearance on 
the Dean 's Lis t , hi s honors in -
clude receipt of the Harrv H . 
Kessler Scholarship for his fresh-
man year and the Phi Kappa Phi 
Book P late Award for 1962-03. 
He is a member of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers , the Inter-
collegia te Knights and Kappa Phi 
Fraternity, whi h he serves a 
scholarship chairman. 
Larry C. Holland is fro111 Fa, m-
mgton , ;\Iissouri. He graduated 
from Farmington High School. 
rankine; fifth in a class of 137, 
ranked at the 90th percentile on 
the Ohio Psychological Examina-
tion and at the 98th percent il e on 
the Pre-Engineering Abilitv Test. 
Samuel R. Hurt , Do~iphan , 
. Iissou ri IS active in campus or-
gan izations. He is a member anel 
past treaSUl er of the American 
Society for ;\leLhanical Engineers, 
has served on the Interfraternity 
Counci l, is a member of Delta 
Sigma Phi oeial Fraternity and 
Theta Tau Profe ional Frater-
nity , and i a past member of the 
ociety of Automotive Engineers 
and the Baptist tudent Union. 
His cumulati e grade average is 
2.S5 
the Dozen. became involved in meet ing of the semester on I \Ion- factured in the nineteenth century. 
engineering when her husband The Department of Chemical day evenll1g, February 15 , 111 the A business mee ting a nd refresh ~ 
died in 1924 and she took over his Engineering at MSl\I has received Student Union Ballroom. Pnor to ments concluded the even in . pAY, F~ 
industrial engineering firm. She a grant of $3,000 from the Socony the meetll1g those 111 attendance g. :::----
became internationally famous for Mobil Oi l Company, Inc., for registered for the semes ter by pay- The local ch~pte r o f the l'ni· • 
making working conditions in fac- purchase of research equipment, II1g dues of one dollar and receiv- verslty Dames IS an orgamzation \ ners 
tories safer and more eff icient. Dr. Mailand Strunk, chairma n of ing their member hip cards. of wives of s tudents attendin~ I 
Dr. Gilbreth is sti ll doing consu lt- the department, has anno'Jnced. The program for the evening ]\IS:'I1. Besides the monthly meet· 
ing work occasionally. although The grant wi ll be used to pur- was presented by ~drs. H. T. 1I1gs. there are v~nou s groups II t 
she is eighty-seven years olel. chase anemometer equipment for i\ Iann. She gave an informative mee llng weekly which arc avail· a y I 
Five pledges were initiated at use in research on turbulence in talk on Antique Glass anel dis- able to members. These Include 
this meeting; they are: Diane non-Kewton ian fluid s, Dr. Strunk p layed some of the pieces from B eg in n i n g a nd Intermediate . 
Car l. sophomore in chemica l en- said. Dr. J acq ues L. Zakin , as- her own fine coll ection. YIembers Bridge, Bmvling, Ceramics, Knit· lown by a mat 
gineering. and Susan Nolte. :'I l ary SOCia te proessor of chemical engi- learned how to recoanize au then tic t1l1g, Interior D eSign, Pmochle in the first · 
Klemp , H elen Lyons, and Donna neering, is in charge of t he re- old glass and various types of and Prenata l Care. ' I an apparent 
:'IIc\\"horter, a ll freshmen in :'IIath- search project. Iling )liners pi 
ematics. \\"ith the add iti on of T he Chemical Engineering D e- LONG INSURANCE AGENCY fire last SaW 
these new members , the :'IIS:'II partment at the university of ling the Cape 
h f S\\'E' h I 'I" R II k h A. E. Long, :'Ii . S. :'II.. Ex '22 81 "8 c apter 0 IS t e argest stu- ., Issoun at 0 a ran ·s among t e 11; . ,. 
dent chap ter 111 the nation , second six largest in the country in the SIO Pine St. ROLLA , ?lIO. Phone 364 -1414 \; the weather 
only to the chapter at Purdue number of undergraduate degrees "Service Is Our B usiness" h' l\e)"S squad lc~-n~i:ve~r~s ~it:y~. ___________________ ~:ar~a~n~te:d~. ____________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ iand made ~ r D\ing of. the 
n. Trailing 
ion. the )llOel 
o the Southeas 
both field goal: 
,latter being a 
IIAfter we finish this set 
let's head "Who's Ihe guy who 
fOf 'Charlie's'. keeps waving? "Like bucket seats, full 
Don't call a cab. My Dodge sa lesman. carpeting, padded 
I want to show good peop le. Clued me dash, conso le, spinners, 
you my In on all the jazz that backup lights and a 
new wheels- comes standard on wild VB for kicks ... 
a new Dodge Coronet." a Coronet 500." oops, there's my cue. 
Coronet makes your kind of mUSIC. and the price won't leave you flat. 
Dodge Coronet SDD 
DODGE OIVISION ~~ CHRYSLER 
" ..... '" MOTOR S CORPORA110N 
"Black 
is the col or 
of my 
true love's 
Coronet .. . " 
-
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nes is an 0 the It 
~::~~~~ Miners Escape SEMO Scalping, 
-kly which a gr II Ed ( I d · 81 78 ~t:~/~~::~~~ Ra y to ge ape n lans -
0, CeramiCS !\ni ~r Design. Pi~IIC' Down by a ma rgin of 14 mid- in 18, a nd Drexler tota led 12 
Care, way in the firs t half a nd headed poin ts. 
=------. for an appa rent scalping, the 
;ENCy fi~hting :\l l1l ers p ul led one out 0 1 
12 the fire las t Sa t urday l1lght , de-
fea tin l( the Ca pe Gira rdea u In-
Phone ,l64.141 dians 81- 78 , 
I As the weather turned co lcl er, 
Bi llv Key's sq uad poured on t he 
- ___ coai and ma de possibly the bes t 
-----;-:::: showing of the rapid ly wa ning 
;eason . T ra il ing 42-37 a t in ter-
mission . the M iners pushed on to 
outdo the Southeas t Missouri tea m 
In both fi eld goa ls a nd rebounds, 
the la tter being a rare fea t so fa r 
this year. 
Overa ll sta ti s ti cs show the :\li n-
ers had 33 fi eld goals in 71 at-
tempts (.465), a nd 15 out of 20 
free th ro\\'S, Coach Pa rsley'S Red-
skins hi t .475 fro m the field, a nd 
20 out of 27 attempted from the 
free toss line. 
Mine rs Out-re bo und Indians 
Mine r le tterman Marty How -
ard pulled in 13 rebounds to 
lead the MSM attack on the 
boa rd s . Good and Len Borne-
man n g rabbed 7 each. 
Loss to W a rrensburg 
Gives eMS League Title 
By Harv Becker 
M iner home crowds witnessed fi rst an M I AA loss Monday night, 
then sweet victory Wednesday, in m id-week basketball last week. The 
65 to 61 defeat at the hands of Central l\ l issouri State assured the 
M ules of the league ti tl e , whi le a 73-57 win over Principia gave the 
M iners their ninth win of the season, Key's club meets :\1cKendree 
College tomorrow night for the season's fi nal game. 
The game against Warrensburg , - - ------------
M onday night was one of the fin- teammate Wa lker, p ull ed off 18. 
The win , cl inched the league 
title for \ \"arrensbu rg and boosted 
their conference record to 8-1 with 
one more conference game to go, 
O ur congratu lations go to their 
new coach , J. B. H al l. 
Principia Trounced 73-57 
The fo llowing \\' ednesday , the 
l\liners had a p icn ic as t hey beat 
Principia Coll ege by the sco re of 
73-57. 
Taking o-ame honors, was Jim 
Good. who "to ta led 16 points, T he 
M iners had fo ur men in double 
fi"ures as Rich Cai rn s h it for 14, 
l\Iartv Howard for 13, and Ralp h 
Farber for 11 , l\lSl\l a lso led in 
rebou nds as Marty H oward pull ed 
off 13. 
H io-h man for Principia was 
Jim \-olte with 15 . Principia 's 
lead ing reba under was Stan Wil -
liams. 
Coach K ey commen ted thqt the 
firs t five shou ld no t be the on ly 
ones to receive pra ise for the wel-
come win . " It was a goo ... team 
victory, with Bornemann , H orn-
buckle, a nd Huegerich doing out-
standing jobs in the second half" Ca irns ai ms high to avo id atte m pte d b lock. 
At the half, the :\liners only 
had a one po in t lead, b ut t hat 
lead sizab lv increased by the end. 
l\lSi\ l cashed in on free throws 
as they hit on 23 out of 34 for 
68 '70 . Pr inc ip ia onl y hi t 11 out of 
21 for 52 '70 . 
llor 
Arms and legs flail as Mi ne rs 
out-re bound Cope Gira ; dea u , 
Cairns Scores 2S 
The combination of Farber-
Cairns topped the scoring punch 
for the Miners, with the well-
known freshman leading both 
teams with 25 points. Fou r-ye a r 
veteran Farber totaled 20, a nd 
Marty Howard scored 16. J im 
Good rounded out the MSM 
double-figure men with his tal-
ley of 11 points. 
Jack Becker was h igh ma n fo r 
the Ind ians with 21 points, and 
Kermit M eystedt had 19. Mike 
Gross, currently the lead ing scorer 
for the :\lIAA Conference, tossed 
MISSOURI MINERS (81) 
.rome FC F T F RB P 
Farber 9 2 4 2 20 
Cairns 10 5 6 3 25 
Head 2 0 3 4 
Good 3 5 5 11 
Howard 3 0 13 16 
Bornemann 4 7 9 
Hornbuckle 2 3 
Huegerich 0 0 
Totals 33 15 46 21 81 
CAPE GIRARDEAU (78) 
.Yome FC FT F RB P 
Drexler 2 8 0 12 
Jleystedt 9 1 11 19 
Becker 9 3 7 2 1 
Gross 6 6 2 4 18 
Hextell 3 4 3 6 
I\"ilkerson 0 2 0 2 2 
Totals. 29 20 38 17 78 
Halftime Score: Cape 42 , M S:\l 
3), 
Officials: Sonnenberg a nd Cor-
bin . 
.. 
By Rafael Rojas 
Big news througho ut the :\lIAA circuit lately is the sli p of 
:\lSl\l 's Ra lph Farber from the top spot in league scoring down to 
fift h pos ition , with only a couple of games remaining' Although only 
seven-tenths of a point separate the top five men, it is unlikely that 
much of a change will resu lt from these last few encounters. 
Mike Gross of t he Cape Girar-
dea u Indians a nd Dan Bolden of 
t he SM S Bears ' squad are cur-
rently in a dead lock for the honor 
pos ition in scor ing, each having a 
17.8 ppg average. Gross has scor-
ed 35 5 poin ts in 20 ga mes, and 
Bolden 32 1 in on ly 18 contests. 
J im Gant , a nother Springfield 
ma n is in third wit h a 17,6 aver-
a"e 'a nd Central Missour i's \\"alk-e~ 'holds fo urth place with his 
17.2 mark, Fa rber is in fifth, 
Coze l " Ta lker, who came from 
R e"is Colle"e with C:\l S Coach Jo;~ H all last fa ll , leads the li st of 
field goal aces. T he 6-foot-5 for-
wa rd has 3.massed 143 field goals 
in 20 games, K irksvi ll e ', \\"ayne 
Clin ton, starting guard for the 
Bulldo';s is in second with 132 
hits i~' 19 games. Clinton's 
teammate 6-foot-8 center Floyd 
McMi ll a n' has 126 fie ld goals in 
the same number of games. 
Gross and Becker of Southeast 
:\lissouri State are tops in free 
throws, with 111 and 89 respec-
tively for 20 contests. The M iners 
have Ji m Good in the number 
fi ve spot (8 1 charity tosses in 18 
games) , and Farber in eighth. 
l\ l arty Howard. the s ingle 
leading rebounders, has 155 re-
bounds. l\ l c:\l ill an takes first 
honors with 346 for 19 games, and 
Calvin Petitt is over one hundred 
behind with his 228 fo r 20 , 
Central :\lissou ri holds und is-
puted lead of the six-team con-
ference, sporting a league mark of 
7 wins and one loss. SE:\l O 
is th ird with 4 wins and three de-
feat s, The Kirksvi ll e Bulldogs 
have a 4-5 record, and the Miners 
are 2 and 5, ;\l a ryvi ll e's Bearcats 
round out the list with a 1 and 7 
mark. T his conference release 
contains resu lts includ ing games 
of February /3, 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
625 WEST 7th STREET 
ROLLA, MO. 
You r Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer 
Specia l Pr ices to All Students 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a 
Small Down Payment! 
est of t he season. Although the 
Miners came out on the short end 
of the dea l. Coach Bi lly Key was 
proud of his team, Ralph Farber 
led all scorers with 19 points and 
beh ind hi m with 17 was Rich 
Cairns, Again , the Miners were 
hi ndered by fou l t rouble as J im 
Good fou led out; Len Bornemann 
a nd J ohn H ead each had 4 fouls. 
Mitchell Leads Mules 
Leading the :\lLIies in total 
points was Syl l\ l itchell , who .to-
ta il ed 17. Tra ili ng with 16 and 
14 respec ti vely were Calvin Pet -
tit an d Cozel W alker. Top re-
bounder was Pett it , who snatched 
off 18 , H is nearest competitor, 
NOTICE! 
MINER COPY 
MUST BE IN THE 
MINER BOX 
ON MONDAY 
BY 12:00 NOON 
TYPEWRITTEN AN D 
DOU BLE SPACED 
+ BETTER BUY 
THE CASE 
CASE O F 
24 BOTTLES 
P a rty t ime 
FALSTAFF t ime 
~ AMERICAS PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
Distrib uted by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rolla, Mo. 
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Miners Sweep First Place 
Events Against Louisville 
by JoeSlahi 
T he Mi ners dow ned L ouisvill e 
Un iversity in their wake las t Sat-
urday, by t he score of 80 to 13. 
;\lS1\1's tea m sco re in the firs t two 
events was two poin ts more tha n 
Louisv ill e scored in t he whole 
meet. Coach \ 'an :\ostrand 's men 
did no t lose a s ingle event and 
took second in seven out of nine 
poss ible even ts. 1I1S1\1 di r! not 
ta ke second place in two events 
beca use onl y one i\I iner was en-
te red in those two events a nd he 
fini sher! first both ti mes. The 
:'I1iners ca ill e up with the max i-
mum number of poin ts poss ible in 
the mee t . 
T he 1I1S:\1 team of Burns, N uss . 
a nd Ohm inus won the 400 yd. 
medley relay with a time of 4:-14. 
In the 200 yd. frees ty le. Goessling 
took firs t and Vir tue took second . 
The score was 15 to 1. J ones a nd 
Cuneo took firs t a nd second re-
spectively in the 50-60 frees ty le. 
a nd the 160-200 ind ivid ua l med-
ley went to N uss and H orn er for 
M Si\I . T he score a ft er four events 
s tood at MS1\l 3 1 Louisvill e 3 . 
T he nex t event was the D iving, 
Kations took firs t and C uneo took 
second to continue the 1\ l iner con-
trol of first a nd second places. 
H orn er was the only Miner en-
te red in t he 200 yd. b utterfly a nd 
he took firs t. T he sco re was then 
i\ISM 44, Loui sv ill e 7. T he nex t 
event was the 100 y d. frees ty le. 
Goessling took firs t and P roke fla 
took second for i\ISi\I . 
Krueger contin ued the string o f 
fi rs ts with a fir s t in the 200 yd . 
backstroke. Tn the 500 yd . free-
sty le Virtue took firs t and Pro-
kefka took second . 
The last ind ividua l event was 
the 200 yd. breasts troke. Ra nds 
a nd Thompson cont inued the Min-
ers winning ways by ta kin g firs t 
. a nd second. T he the 400 yd free-
s ty le relay team of O hnim us, 
Redskin Caught Three-Handed 
On e might call thi s " ill egal proce dure!" The SEMO Indians 
use d e very tric k in the boo k to try to sw a y the sco re in last Satu r-
day's game, b ut t he Miners w on 8 1-78 . 
Sig Ep Tries for Third 
Straight Wrestling Title 
By Bruce Worth 
W hen the wrestl ers again ge t 
toge ther fo r t heir a nnual round 
of matches , March 2-5 , Sigma P hi 
Epsilon will be try ing for its third 
st raight championshi p . H owever, 
several other groups art- going to 
give Sig Ep q uite a ba ttl e fo r the 
crown . 
T ech Club , Sigma N u, P rospec-
tors a nd Sigma P i fini shed in tha t 
order behind Sig Ep in 1964. You 
may be su re they will be in there 
at the end this yea r . 
Last years cham pions were: 
118 lb . Cla ude Maxwell , Tau 
Kappa Epsilon ; 126 lb . Dave 
Shima moto, E ngineer 's Club ; 135 
lb . Ji m Dowdy , Sigma Pi ; 145 lb. 
Allen Smith , MRH A; 155 lb . 
Graham Sutherland, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; 165 lb. Bob Summer-
kamp , Sigma Phi Epsilon ; 17 5 lb. 
Bill H agen, P rospectors Club ; 
18 5 lb. R obert Leone , Sigma N u ; 
HW K en Smith , T ech Clu b . 
Each ma tch wi ll be made up 
of three, two-minute periods. 
Points will be awarded as follows : 
T a ke D own , 2; Subsequent T ake 
D own , 1 ; Escape, 1 ; R eversa l, 2 : 
Ncar Fa ll , 3; Predi cament , 2; 
Time Advantage, 1 point fo r one 
fu ll minute or more o f net ac-
cumulated time in the a dvantage 
position . 
Poin ts for team championship 
are awarded 1 poin t for each en-
trant who competes, 1 poin t for 
each ma tch wo n, 3 points for a 
runner-up and 5 poin ts for a win-
ner. W ith the number of good 
teams entered t his year the cham-
pionsh ip could be won by a team 
wit h as few total po ints as 30. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
J ones, Goessling and N uss won 
their event to give t he Mi ners a 
clean sweep of firs t places. 
The high point ma n for the 
M iners was Goessli ng with ll r'; 
points . T his must be considered 
one of t he f inest effo r ts the team 
has made a ll year. 
NOTICE! 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 19/ 
SIDELINES 
BY JIM WEINEL 
Ever wonder how the MSM intra mura l s tandings of this ye 
compare to those at this time last winter semester ? A qu ick check 
Course s in Se nior Life Sav ing 
and th e Wate r Safety In structors 
program w ill b e offere d b y the 
Athle tic De partme nt beginning 
Ma rch 1 a nd March 15, res pec-
tive ly . If you are interested, 
contact Burr Va n Nostrand at 
J a cklin g G y m. 
'mural records shows tha t four of the top fi ve teams in last yea 
post-basketball lis t a re firs t through fourth in the most recent COl 
p il a ti on . Tech Club topped the sta ndings with 795 .25 1M points, a ~CM T ( 
if you noti ced , the February 12 M iner l is ted this organization first wi J 
886.0 points . Sigma Nu and La mbda Chi Alpha were second and thi 
Na me 
respectively , with 10 points sepa rating them. T he la test totals ha • I 
the situation reversed, with L a mbda Chi a mere quarter-o f- a-poi (oct Ion 
in the lead ! Kappa Sigm a is fourth , same as last yea r, and P hi Kap Jv 
Theta is fifth (a big jump from eighth , one year ago) . . nSas 
T he Increase of to ta l II1tra mura l POll1 ts awarded per orgamzati !he Kl. ually 
. -~ over last yea r 's tota ls IS due largely to t he fact that there a re t, I h Sf(OI 
add it iona l teams entered thi s ti me a round , Alpha Epsilon Pi a nd t alls~cliO 
Campus Club . theM 
Ro lla Address 
Last Tuesday, the organizational meeting for the varsity bc! a~ brua 
ball squad was held , with some 60 hopefuls showing intere on e 
The first practice is slated to be held March 1, weather permitti n 
Te le phon e 
Chec k In te res t: 
o Se ni o r Life Sav ing 
o W SI , Part One 
At the s tar t o f the basketball sea son schedu le, Central M iSSal 
Sta te at Wa rrensburg was picked as the team to bea t , a nd Coa 
J oe H a ll 's M ul es confirmed th is pred ict ion as they pil ed up a \ 
league mark to cop the M I AA tit le . The clincher came on Februa 
15, when the CMS champs edged the M iners 65 -61 on t he :'lIS 
home court. I n hi s fi rs t yea r at Centra l Missouri , Hall and his f 
lowers cha lked up a n 18-win , 5 loss record , excell ent in a nyone's bo( 
Tom Huck sought scientific excitement 
He's finding it at Western Electric 
Ohio University conferred a B.S. E.E. degree on 
C. T. Huck in 1956. Tom knew of Western Elec-
tric 's hi sto ry of man ufacturing development. He 
real ized , too, that our pe rsonnel deve lopment pro-
gram was expanding to meet tomorrow's dema nds. 
After graduation, Tom immed iately began to 
work on the developmen t of elec tron ic switching 
systems. Then, in 1958, Tom went to the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories on a temporary assignment to 
help in the advancement of ou r national milita ry 
capabili ties. At their Whippany, New Jersey, labs, 
Tom worked with the WE development team on 
com puter circuitry for the Nike Zeus guidance sys-
tem. Tom then moved on to a new assignment at 
W.E.'s Col um bus, Ohio , Works. There, Tom is work-
ing on the development of testin g c ircuit ry for the 
memory phase of e lectron ic switchi ng systems. 
This constant chall enge of the totally new, 
combined with adva nced tra in ing and educa tion 
opportunit ies, make a Western El ec tr ic ca ree r 
enjoyable, s timulating and fru itful. Thousands of 
young men wi ll realize this in the next few years. 
How about you? 
If responsibili ty and the challenge of the futu re 
appeal to you , and you have the qualifications we 
are look ing for , talk with us. Opportun it ies for fast-
moving ca reers exist now for electrical, mecha ni-
cal and industrial engineers, and also fo r physica l 
science, liberal arts and business majo rs. For more 
deta iled information, get your copy of the Western 
Electric Caree r Opportunities booklet from your 
Placement Office r. And be sure to arrange for an 
interview whe n the Bell System recru iting team 
visits your campus. 
West ern Electric MANUFACTURING A N D SUPP LY UN I T OF TH E B E LL SYSTEM "i' 
AN EQU"'L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ~ 
Principal manufacturing locations in 13 cities 0 Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U.S. 
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N.J.OTeletype Corp. , Skokie, li t •• Little Rock, Ark. 0 General Headquarters, New York City 
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